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for

a

COUT$CIL RSCUIATION

on Communlty financial. measureg

to pronote tbe uee of coal for

sl.eotrisity generation

I

(aubmitte&

to the CounoiL by the CommlesLon)

I
cc;,ri?6) #tB f*nn,{2

I

E)(PLANATORY }'&I'IORAND

for

irnmediate action

to

I]IVI

mAin!-ain--q9-at;

1.1. Electrioity generation represents over +O'/, of the raarket for
Commr:nity coal. To enabLe solid. firels to cover ftTT/" of tho
communityts enerry requirements in 1985, in accordancerwith the
\'/,
enersr objectives ad"opted" by the Council of Minist"r"
electrj,city generation should. oonsune around' 110 m.t.c.€. iII
1985 compared to some 12O In.t,c.€. Ln L)16. However the Conrnission
believes that r:3}ess imned.iate aotion is taken, there is a real risk
that available coal-burning capacity will so d"eclj.ne that coal
consumpti-on for electricity generation in 1985 witl be below the
L975 Level , maybe evea as low as souto tO m.t.c.€.

I.Z.

The Commission does not believe that this situation can be accepted.
with equanimity" Development progra:nmes for nuelear enerry prog?ess
mors slowly than was expected. Cument forecasts of the capacity
for nuclear-generated. electricity in the Commrnity by I9B5 are at
around. 12! g.w. (of whioh some 35 gow. &re still subject to final
deoisions), as compared. to the ea,rlier Commlrnity objective of 150 g.w.
t-)

by 1985 \r .

1.3. Natural factors limit substantial further development of electricity
generation based on lqrdraulic, geothermal , lignite a:rd o-t,her sources
of onergl.in the next few years, leaving only coal and oil as potential variable's in the face of possible d.evelopnents of electricity
dema.nd and. nuelear gonerating capacity.
..f ..
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"nelovrthe

ol'effoi'-bs
to re<i.i:ce Cornr,tu:ii-i1'tl ,.pcl.,:c:;:s,; c:,i i,'nporterl oii." Tire opi)orturriiy
shoul.d be taken tr::"erj.iicre d!.iperii:eil.ce cn inpo:'"i;ed cil. even fir.rther,

histor:.c trend

bu-i;

.]

rist;i-fy any

r-cl;--;ra-.t,t"on

where such d-epende::ce is
currenily l,rery high" Ot;ie:i"wise il recovery in econornic growth rates
may be i-niperilled l:y i;he i)ressu"re of world derna;rd. on avaiiable
and

partioularly in

d*c,:.; ,.-ru."

1;rr:sse ,,lentre.i' 5-l;a'Les

supply in ihe oii narkei"

1.!.

action should be taken in
the next few years to errsure tire avail"ability of an e):tra 30 G.i'i,
of coal-fired. plant capacity during the i!8O's over ancl above that
inoicated by curr.ent projectionso Operateri at $.'QAA h.ours per annrrttx
this rep:'esents some 120 li'id"h" of eiectricity and the consur,-,piion
of approximately 37 n"t.c.B. a year.
Tire Cc;nmission thercfore corsiders'bha-b

1"6" 37 m.t,c.e. a year represents a saving of approximately 26 n.tons
of oi1 a year. In an emergency, by using the extra 30 G.'!,i. to the
f\rllest possible exten-c, the Conmunity could" save up to (O n. tons
of oil a Jrear, by burning some )] m.'b.c.€r For those Member Staies
particularly d"epend.ent on imported. oil, and which are not trad.iiionally largo consumers of coal fo:' electricity generation, this
divorsifioation of fuels wil} be arr i-mportant contribution to the
security of their fuel supplies.
recognised. that coal represents by far the Iar1':st
indigeneous Commulity resource (ttre knor^nt reserves have been sr -rstantially i-ncreased. by recent large discoveries ia the U.K. ). tr;e

I.7. It should also be

therefore believes that some priority should be giver.
those investment pr'ojeets which will make use of Commr.mity coal.

Cornmi.ssion

1.8.

in its

bo

to the Cor:rlcil on the "State
of the Commr:ni.ty CoaI Industry'r \t/, hu," d"ranrn attention to the progressive deterioration in the situation of that ind.ustry.
../..

The Commission,

Commr:n:"ca]11n

(e) cou(76) 667 Final pf the 9.L2.L976.

3.6upply
1.!.Provj"ded suitable coalr/arrangements are mad-e sufficently far ahead,
thero are no grounda for doubttng that ad,equate supplteo of oool
will be avail"able from Community and. fnird Country sources.
The economic .co_sts

e

of d.iversification

1.10, There i.s no clear economic incentive for ind"ivid.ual electricity
und.ertakings to be in the vang,rard. of increased reliance on coal .
ft is tn:.e that world prices of steam coal are likoly to remain
attractive since the world. price for coal would- normally move
roughly in siep with world oil prices, or;nay even rise at a slower
rate. But the inherent technical requirements of coal-fired installations result in construction costs some 2O'/o above those of comparable oil-fired. installations and. in higher non-ftrel operating
COStrSo

States tho partioular economic circi:.rnsta.nces of
tod.ay malce it d-ifficult to make available the ad.d,itionai finance
nooessary whether by grants or subsidies from the public sector
bud.get, or by increases in the prices charged. for electricity.
The problem is aggravated. by the fact that the current excess of
refinery capacity a.nd. the mismatch of the pattern of product clenand.
ancl supply have created short-term price movements, which d.o not
closely reflect world. prices for crude oil. Howover, such sho,:'iterm price movements should. not be allor'rod- to obscur li.kely iong*
term price movements.

l.l1 . In

sorne llember

1.12. The Commission therefore believes that an efforf, should be macre
by the Community as a whole, to influence the d.ecisions of inclivid.ual
electricity enterprises in favour of the provisi-on of ad-d"itional
coal-burning capaoity, in addition to the efforts mad.e by each
Member State.

../ ..

4.-

2.1. Following the guid.elines agreed. by the European Courcil at its Rome
*
meeting in Decembe" Jg75, the Comnission set out possible measures
for encouraging the continued. arid increasod use of coal in power
stations. The position of the present proposal in the context of these
possibilities ca.n be r:nd.erstood. by consid-ering each one in turn as
folLowsl

ri ng t he_ pl_e_q! ri-Q rlJ-!-xg-qx-c e r s t o builC n o @
stations (if netessarlr wj.th financiaL assista*tce).

Re

qui

2.2. L nandatory obligation of this type clear)-y involves the intervention
of the Member Statesrgovernnents and. the setting of coal-burn targets
for each cor:ntry as well as having repercussions on -uhe whole of ihe
enerry market. Ttrese aspects in turn are closely associared with the
f\rel prices in'bhe aifferent Member countries and it is felt thai such
an approach vrould at this time be premature in the a,bsence of agreement on aJr enerry pricing policy enbracing aII f\rels.
interim rleirsrlre ,::-.til
such time as a€treement on eners/ pricin6,'policy can bc hcl:ed. fo:',
a Cornmunity scirene to give financial assistance on a case by case
basis to ir,d.ivicual und.ertakings, linked to ari obligatio;i for them
to burn coai in confornity with a seven-year coal--burn pian. The
proposal is described. in greater d.etail below.
The Commission now proposes,, as a,n

Doc. COii(76) 20 of 16.1 .L976 I'Implementation of the Energl Policy Gu:.,
lines drawn up by the European Council at its meeting in Rorne on I a;2 necember !975't.

Q
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DFsrtrtns the qompggttiv!t.I.,of , eoa:} eom.pje.re4,with jtue.l Jlril bv
oeqps of zu.alantees and--(Lf neqessary) subsidies on_consumption

2.3

carefuLly considered. this possible course of
actionr and has examined financial aid. mechanisms existing in the
four coal producing member states, designed. to secure the contribution
of these more expensive ind.igenous coals to the primary enerry market
of the electricity generating industry. These falL into two
categories :
The Commission has

coal is sold to power stations at m,arket prices for
alternative sources of primary enery and. the coal
ind.ustry is compensated. for any resultant losses through
governmont subsid.ies. fhis system is currently appried. in
Belgium and France and has been applied in the U.K. in the
past, the last occasion being in t)73/74.
coai is oold. to power stations at list prices covering
costs of production, coal prod.ucers receiving no subsidies.
fnsofar a.s these prices are above the market prices of
alternative forms of primary energf, ihe d.ifference is
reimbursed. to the electricity prod.ucer, either through a
government subsid.y, or through passing the extra costs to
the elect:ricity consumer. This sys+"em culrently applies

in

Gerrnany.

fn no i{ember States are subsid.ies related to
originairng from third countries.
2.4

power

station coal

The conmon feature of these approaches is that t,irey are ertrenel-y
costLy. An exampLe of the ord.er of these costs ca:i be obtained.
from the erpected. cost of the German system in 1976 of DI,I 1 500 rcil1ion.
The Commission consid.ers that the application on a Community basis of
arJr approach similar to those above woul-d on)-y be logical or
accepiable in the context of comnunity agreement on an enerry
pricing polioy. such an approach is therefore a possibility io ..:
consid,ered. in the future but which is presen-t,1y premature.

- 6-

2.5

is currently examining the possibil-ities of guarantee
measures in the conterb of work on the encouragement and
promotion of indigenoo"TfEBlurces but it is unLikely that these cam
be transl.ated into agreement on a Community basis in the immed.iate
The Community

future.

2.6

;

Encoura.r;.::i.i rngclifica.bions

to refiner:-es to refgrrn srrrp.lus fuel

oil into middle and l"ight

prod.ucts

t

is part of current Commission and oi1 ind.ustry poiicy.
However, the investments reguired are very expensive and
will require several years to achieve. They will have arr
effoct in the 1!80s of reducing the amount of fueL oil from
Community refineries which is in conpetitzion with coal-
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e

qf the

Commis.sio+ Proeosal

that Community funds should be made available
to provid.e in4uoements to the 0ommunityte slestrioity prod.uoers to put
some 30 CW of ad"d.itionaL modern coal-fired capacity irito operation by
the early l9BOs through the provision of grants towards the capital
cost* of the relevant installations. The Commission believes that a
llmited number of grants, which would cover 3V'ot that part of the
capital investment in coal"-fired electricity generating install.ations which
is exclusively related. to the ability to br:rn coal, will provid.e the
The Cornmission proposes

necessary inducement.
3.2

The proposal contains an important compet;.'"ive elenent related to the
all"oca.tion of the ava.il"able fund,s. This competitive el-ernent resid.es in the
princrpie that available funds will, in ihe absence of overrid,ing considerations to the contrary, be mad,e available for those projects which

result in the largest coal-br:rn in relation to the size of the respective
grants and. thus in the biggest oil saving.
3.3

To enable this principle to be implemented, undertakings applying for
grants must submit a coal-burn plan for the first 7 years of full
operation of the instal.lations partly financed by them. The Con',nission
will maintain control over the fulfilrnent of coal-burn pians by
payi.ng onl-y 3V" of each grant d.uring constructi.on and the rest :.;r
equal annual j"nstalments dr:ring the first 7 year.s of full. operer.ion,
subject to adherenae to the plan.

*For calculation PUI?oses, construction costs of an oil-fired pi',rer
station due to come into operation around. 1980-81 are currently reckoned.
at L976 prices to be around 350 u.a. per Xi{ installed capacity, and. at
around {20 u.a. per K!{ for a coa}-fired. piant, a d.iff6rence of 7C u.a.
Per l Gl"J (1 OOO Mlf) tUe d.ifference thus anounts to some 70 m.u.a. The
cost of mod.ernization or ad.aptation to coai-firing capabj.lity, suc.as for the provieion of coal handling equiprient for plant with boi.ers
d.esigned for dual oil/coa1 firing but lacking the anciliary eguipment,
are substantially Lower and differ from cage to case.

B

3.4

clearly specif,ies those types of investment for which
finenoial support ie epproprilte. Ehese cre the construction of
new po?rer stations having a capabilityr of operating excluslvely on coall
the conversion of existing inetallations r*hich lack certain auxiliary or
logistic support equipment to enable coal to be burned. and the modernization of existing coal-burning power stations whicb would otherwise
be witbd.rawn from serrico. The proposed. support will relate only to those t
t
aBpects of investnents d.ireotly and exclusively related to the creetion
rt
F
of coal-burning capacity for the prod'uc-lion of eiectricity.
The proposal

f
g
l

3.5

priority r,rill also be influenced by the Comnrissionrs view of the
f
extent to which the coal-burn plan represents coal burn which is
effectively ad.ditional to tbe eurrent total coal burn of the undertaking.
The

3.5 Whilst the proposal is not confined to the use of coal of Community
origin in line with the Community objective of reducing d.ependence on
imported, oiI, the importance of the Community's ind.i,genous coal resources
must not be discounted., It is therefore approp;'-.a*ue1 ii: i;,he operation of
the priority approaoh indicated above, rc give soiile acrvan';age to those
projects which wilL use exclusively Cor.:;un:ty coal, ano ihe Cornmission
intend.s to apply the priority considerations in such a tiay as to ensure
some ad.vantage in priority for such pro;ects.
3.7

that through the ap;i:,cation of *,he cor..rpetitive
coal-burn conditions, ooupled to payment by instalments, it wiLi be abLe
to financ e 3O/" of approx. 30 Cld of ad.d,itional modern coal-firec
electrici-ry generating capacity to come into operation by the ;ar1y
I98Os for a total expenditrrre of JOO m.€.ll.Bo spread over 1.2-1) years,
with maxiinun annual expenditure of JO m.erll.&. Th:.s enables the Commission
to ensure that Community fund.s are expend.ed. at a raie coflmensurate with
the objective to be achieved.
The Commission believes

-9 3.B.the remaining TVt at ihe add.itionai .,ost tnu-st of course be found
by tha ont*xprisq sii,ils? from tho '.,v6!glcla sb$ainscl by *ha n*Ie of
electricity or by vir''cu,t of tralrsi','g frorn the public budget' The
Conmunity scheme d"oe r; :rot, theref,;,'o, replace national effortt but
acts so as to reinfcrce and encoura,ge it.

_t

3.9. The Commission propcres that the f\ind-s should. be rrad"o available
through tho bud.get c.l-ire Communities. tr:r viett of j;he multiarrnual
oharacter of the prc.,;i.iri1 aotions -che provision will also carry
commitment authorisi,,-., .'t. As the p.irpose of ihese gra.:rts is to reduco
the Comrauniiyts d.epc.. .,:e on impo'ted. oil for electricity generation
*hrnrrah nr6;19iion oj
:lse Of bo;h Coinrnrmity cnO 'Inird- COu:rtry
coal in polrer static., . and. the g:'ants would. be nade d.ireci;ly to the
electric:i;y und-ertak ' -- -il . the flrnds will be provided r:rrd"er the
vIlI

lra vr'.v

vuSrl

EEC

Treaty.
.

lemenia:y 'lo tne existing fina:rciitl mechanisms
J.10. This scheme t"rill be
trhich support , at a ,..,.;.:l;nity Lovel, i;:ve;;i:c;:t in power ;;atio:.;.
fn pariicular, there ,.:,; -ihe loan faciiitrcs gid interest reba;.'.:j
availabLe unier the , .ir0o Treaty and iho General Loan iacili-;les
offere.L by the Europ " - investment Bank'
ft is to be exe,nined -.r. ;o whether a"d.d.iiio;:a1 inducements for ihe constrtrction of coal-firecr power stations through J percent intercst rebates
carr be provid-ec from th* comnunity budget d.uring the first five years of
such ECSC urd 33 lo&c;,

3.Ii.

The Cornni:sion lri11 be (;:..plorir;.j ttlays
further, bu'c believes -;i:a.t their f\:11

to d.eveLop these i.l;strumc:l;s
potential carrnot be realised

shor-c term, befol.e ihere has beon much nore progress tolrarcls
an eqer€Sr pricing polic; ancl towarxls a Community ;colicy for encouragin6;

in the
and-

3.I2.

fromoti-ng ind-igeneo':s flre1 resotlpc€so

of capital 6r"rl^;s is particuLarly attractivo for projects
:---^1'-:-1116 the conversic;., or mooernisati-on of existing pol.Jer stationst
lrrvv!v
sinc{, in those circu;:s-}airces, it can represent 3A,4" of the total outlay.
SuchlproJrcis, because of their lower capital cost in rela',,ion to ihe
incrdase i.;' capacity, '..;culd- be favourably placeC i'rr a conpe'titirre
situ{tion for the ai*ocr-;ion 6f flrnd-s. The effect of s'*ch projec-is
itould gerierally be ., ,r,:.. ";flrned.iaie than for nelr ins'uail-ations. I; is
If the avai"*,lb1e f\:nds wiil be i:sed" to ;.riipporl
expe$';ccl that at le; -

;'. sy$tem

-.-^-h
ok\/r.r

.a^

i^n*a

l.rrvJewvoo

lo
PROPOSAL FOR A

RECUTATION OF TTM COUNCIL

on the community

finanoi*l m€asures to promote tbo use of coal for
electrioitY generation

qHE COUNCIL OF TKE EUROPEAN COIIO{UNITIESI

Having regard

to the llreaty establishing the European

Having regard.

to tbe proposal from tbe Commission;

Having regard

to the Opinion of the

European ParLiament;

Having regard,

to the Opinion of the

Eoonomic and

Economio Comnmnity and

Social

Commi'ttee;

the establishment of a common energr pol.icy is one of the objectives
which the Cornmuniti,es have set themeelves and. whereas i't is for tbe Comnission
to propose the measures to be taken to that end.;

Whsreas

the Council Resolution of 1? Decernber 1,9?4 decided that the pattern
of energ"y consurrption shoul.d be altered. by progressively inoreasing the use
of reliable energy sources and ithat the consurnption of oi} shodd. be restricted.
where it can be economically repla6e6 by other energr sourcesi

Whereas

the Council ResoLution of 13 February L975 approved the guid.elines
of electriclty supply progrannes based chief)"y on nuolear enerry with coal as
the principal alternative and. sites Community provisions to restrict the use
of oil and 6as in power stations;

l,{hereas

of substantial new investment in coal-fired' electricity
generating capacity, partly to replace obsolete plantr a massive undesirable ircrea
in oil consumption for electricity generation i.n the Community will be inevitable
from It80 onward.l

Whereas

in the

absence

l1

-2Llhereas hesitationti ,.;.' eiectricity prod.ucers to make investment deciglons
in favour" of coai-fr.r'e* electrici,ty generating capacil.y so that this rill
availabf i by the e".;''-y l(l.j0:j r;'rve Srounds for concerni

be

lliiereas "he Commissior: r.rerieves that relatively modest, financial induoements
i;, the i',.)rtn of grante 'nrillcaueeaEubatantial number oi investment d.eolgiong
Iir favour of coai-frred eledtrioity generating capacl't,y ;o be br*ught forward
s;: thet rt will be available by the eariy I9BOe. The pr'*.rctiori o;' coal-burn lr
. be provid.ed for through investment grants to olectricity 1gerr€r.''.il1g in.;;allg.,ions. F"urtherrncr.er the pnovigton of investment loarrs by tr.,". E\Eopean
..,al ar.d Steel Community and the L\rfopean Invegtnrer,: ixrnk with ir."*raat re;-teg p:"ovid.ed. from the general COmrnrnity bud.get i.s rc +s o:r&ilIrtt; ..

electriolty-generating ..*..*city shouta ba .,per,-ted.
to the rrriD(imum practical ertent using both Community and third eoui.try coal to
reduoe oil consunption for electrloity generation;
HLereas such coal-fi:'ed.

lrl:rarcas, howeverl priority should, be given
sr,oh new electrloity generating eapaoityl

to tbe use of

Community

ooa in

the Conmtrnity should grent Euch benefits in accordance with tl,
provisions of the Treaty goveral.ng oonpetition;

Whereas

not povlde the posera ncceasary for the rntroduotlon
financial meaeurar to rcduoe dependence on oil for eleotr.oity

W:l€r€as the Treaty does

r'

Community

L nsratroni
HAS ADOPTED

'IHIS

REGULATIO}T

T

.Article

L

in eleotr:.city
gc;reration in the public or prlvate sectcrs in the terr'rtorieg of tbe
Iti'.;rnber States within the llmits of the funds nade available ln the tndr.t.
Tirege fi:,ancial aids will be evailsbls for I
Ti.c Commission may provid.e grants torardsinvegtment p:'ojeotg

construction of electr{oity generating iastallations capable or
oporating rhol.ly on Esal as a primary fuel
o/ o n

.r

I?/

-3conversion of generating installations incapable of operating on
coal to enable them to operate whol).y on coal as a primary fuel,
inoluding tbe provirlon of necessary ancillary equiprnent

of generating installations capable of operating
wholly on coal. as a primary fuel which will be 2J years or older
in 1980.
mod.ernization

coal in this Regulation refers to hard ooal of whatever origin with
a minimum calorific val.ue of 4 500 kcal/kg.
The term

shall only be availeble where the project results in
effective oapacity of not Less than l0O l{!f.

The above grants

an

AlL projects on which construction work commences after this Regulation has
been adopted may forn the subject of an application for a grant under this
ReguLation. Projecte on wbich conetruotion work has started, at an earlier d.ate
will not be eligible.

Article

2

wilL cover 3C4" of the add.itional capital costs which the Cor,mission
considers to arise wholly and. necessarily from providing the gene:ating instaLl.ation wrth a coal-firing capability as compared with, or in addition to,
an oil-firing capability, or arising from mode;.nization of the relevan; equipmert.

The grants

will be accord.ed. on the basis of the Commissionr s assessment of ihe
estimatereferred. to in Artiole 3 submitted with the application and wil.;. be
exptreeccd. in european units of account at the rate of exchange rv:.tb the national
c'dre:r.ry of the m,ember state concerned. on the date on which the application for
';he grant is submitted. to the Comnission. Grants thus expressed in er:ropean units
of account uiIl remain unaffected by subseguent financial d.eveiopments such as
ciranges in costs or in rates of exchange between european units of aecount and
tne na'tional cr.mency of tbe nember Etate concerned.

Grants

l7

-4tbe specifleatisr:g rcfeged
Borewr, ln tbo cvsnt of tbc vork not fo4cntrlg
th' $trlitr
to ln Artlclc 3r Drrttrrpb lr thr Csnfltfrlcn s$r lAi$'!
proportianallY.

Articlq

3

parttoalars :
Appllcatlong for grantta nust lnclude tLe follorlng
l.Technlca.linforna,tionrelatingtotbecapacltyar:d'operatir"g
of tbc
concrtions of the i,nstallation, a.n a.deguate d.escription
t1rye
technical detB.ils of the equipnent and info::nati'cn cn the
and eorrce of the coal to be used'
and
2. A progra;r--re irrdicating tbe expected proS"ess of cons"nction,
ln part:c;-a:r the expectedl date of co:r.nencenent of fu1l operation
of tbe installation'

3.

of the totel cost of the project, together vi'th detaileil
specificatj.one of the egui.pnen'; rsrd of costs relat:rg crclusively
to tbe usl of coal a-s a fuel, Ourcb as egui'paent for:

Esti.rBetee

a) coal burning
b) coal deliveryr hendllng ard rstocking
ash and duet barrdllng ancl dlsposal'

")
d) environ'oental protection
e) control

rnfasureg

dae to
4. A d,etailed, eq'nearY of the aiditlorral capital costs l:lcq,red
tbe use of cqal as a firel cocpared rith, or ln addition to, tbe
uge of oll'

5. llhere the projcct re}ateE to tbe nodertization of e:istlrr,g
insiallati.onorin a.dd.ition to tbe dborre infortation, estiaates of
the,erpectod effective woricirlgi life of tbe pwrer stati'ons before
arrcl after rao<lerni zati oa.

,:

-5t

t1

Article 4
Appltcatlont for SFantB nust bc aeeonpanl'Gd by a plan sbotLng al'ntnus
ann'u.al qprantltleg of Coal erpressed lll t.C.€. (tonre" of coal eqaivalent)
to bc burneit drrring tbe firet ? years of firll operation of tbe installatisn'

Articlc

q

congld.erlng appllcetlone for grantal thc Corsrnission ig to be grrided,
by tbe coal-burrr pla$s subnittoal to thrt effect that tbe bigber the
proposed, coal-burrl in relatlon to the rlnount of tbe grant, the bigber
the priority of thc ppojeot. Howevcr, priority ie to be g:iven to.
projecte ln regard to vhich tbs electrlclty undertakirg is ptepored to

In

couott ltgelf to use prlnclpally Coranuhlty eoal.

AEtlclc

6

yllI aitopt implencntlng prolrlsions for thia Reguilation
ard in pa.rtlcular for the submlssion of applicattons for grant$ wtder
Arttcle 3 of thle Regulatlon end rlill Erax up e starrdard, foro O'f, contract
to conclude yith the .undertakings to bsnefit frou granta.
Tbc Comiaiton

!11s standard fonq. of contract ehall tncludc tbe folloring condltions
rclating to the pa5rnant of grante r
be pAyabLe ln 10 cqual lnstaloente, 3 of tbeEe prior
to the ingtallation couing into 8€:Itice and tbo renaining ?
ar:nual}y theroafter subject to fulfilaent of tbc coal-burn plar:
in Article 4.
Craste

i

will

ths firgt 3 lnstalxcente uagr bc repayable to tba Connission ln the
event of the ingtallation not couoencing operation nitbis e
period, to bc apecified' in tbe contract.

a

'
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tbc ? anrnrgl lnrtslnontr negr ttc rodncod or rltb,beld llr tbt cvcnt
of tbr qoalrbura plan not bcfua8 ftrlftllcd.

Artlclc

?

lll rclcvant

tqchpgcal and financtal tnforustton rcqucstcd, by tb,c
Coaoieelon rrl.etlrrg to ell etag€e of e project for vbich grar,tr arc

lcguestGdurrdr1rtlr|eEegulatloneha11bcnadcava1IabI,etgthcCoz:isglen>
tbroughout thcp p€l4d of thc payaent of granta. Thq Co=rit$ion aha,ll
bavc tbc righll to ycrify this lnfsrn^*tton by lnspcctioa.

-

&c Coqraiselorx r1[l aake a roport at rcgula.r iatcnrEls oar tlo creqrtion
of tbir Regulq,ttou and riII coosualc*tr lt tr tbc Csuactl rnA to tbe
Auopcaa Parlia.leat.

1!'k
i:r

Bcgula,ttoa aball bc
r11 lfcnbcr Statag.

Doa

blrdlng In

ttr lattncty and d,lrcctlgr

tt b.nrsclr
Pm tbr Connctl

I

The President

eppll,cablc

t(
rI$A{grAL FTAym.gm

larr 1 .3_IWvryilos APPRSTRI{I.oI!
I
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:

1) SeJ.evant buCgetary headin6 code . . .
2) Title of the budget heading:nCounu*lty Financial Measures to proaote
tbe use of Coal for Electricity Generatfon'
3) Legal. basia - Art . 23, Es Treaty
4)4.7. Description ; Crantsrwhich are not repayablc, towards tbe bigher capital
costg of lnstallations for electricity generation bas:d on coal Lnsteed
of oil. llhe grants ar€ conditional on the achieveaent of predetersine.d
levele of coal-burn, using coal of ar{r provenance, d.uring tbe first
? yeare of operation.
4)4"2. Objectlveg r To promoto tho constnrctlon of 30 Gt{ of a.dditional coal*
fired electricity generating capacity to cone into operation at the
lateat by thc oarly 1!8Os rith a vlew ts keeping the Conaunityte
riaing dependence'on inportecl oil for electrictty goneration in cbeck"
4)4.3. Justificatlon : tJith noraal ueage, tbo proposed, 30 C*t of coal-fired
generating capaclty ar6 expected to savo about 26 n"t. of oll a
Jrearo Hith naxtnu!! usa€€ in an eoergsncy, they vi1l. penoit a
saving of sround {0 n.t. of o1} a f,oaf,o
il Eina::cia-l l?elilg!Lons ojg th?-Pro.iect
5)0" Sxpenditure s The total cost of thls actlon vil.l not exeeeaf 500 E,*,!t'ar
Tttis su.u is to be erpended. ever a period. of up to 1) years at a
aariru.lo rate of l0 o,ectf,oor in any ort€ f,eitr fn v:ex of the n'alti*
annual character of tbese actions ii ril]. be necessary to enter into
contractual obligations at the beginning of tbe va;'ious contracte fsr
thc totel surc necesearJr to the gglgl*:g of the projectr eccepted
for grant.

l'?,

-2It ts expected that in the first
x111 bo

few years tbe p4yment appropriations

lscr thrrr thr oetllng of, t0 n.t.u.a,

whi,oh

tltll

bc attalnrd

aftor the initial period,. Similarly, the leve1 of papoents is
likely to dininish toward,s the end of the period envisa6ed for
thie action. It is not expected. that this action will begin before

19?8.

*
5)0.2.

of calculatlon : The d.ifference in the capital cost of coal
as against oil-fired. electricity generation is reckoned at ?0 n.€.llo&r
per GH installed. capacity. llhe costs of provid.ing certain existing
oi}-fired. capacity with coal-fired. capability vary fron cage to
case and can be very substantially lower..

Idethod

It le proposed to reimburse l@ of the capitaL costs specifi.cally
erising frora the provision of coal-firing capa.bility. By financing
' a nixture of new and of adaptation projects, the aim ig to aehieve
alr average of about 55 m.eoiloar pen GW to qral.ify for Comnur,rity aid.
3Ofi of )J n.e.u.ar 4re 16.! m.u.e.a. per GW to be applied to JO Grl,
tbus amiving et approximately lOO Eooetlra.
6) $roe of eontrol t9 -!,e_ ployidq!

.

will be subject to tbe no:r:aal controls rna.d.e by the
in conforroity rith the financial regulations in force.

The pa;rnents nade

Connission

wil.l be subject to freguent controls in donforCIity witb,
Articles 6 and, ? of the basic regulation.
Tbe grante nade

8. *xrt-tj $DDITIOIIAL DAIA 19 ts3 PRqIIDID LOjR A Nglr PRo{EcT
?) OveraLl cost w111 not exceed. 5OO rr.€.!r..&r Erpected. duration -.up to
1! yeare.

S)

part-tlme wltb ad.oinlstrative
tro add.itional staff.
3A grade

9) Project is

financed,

fron the

bud.get

a.rrd,

secretarial assistaxrce.

of the Communities.
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